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relt'a~e' to t'I er) disk jockl·). The onh possible "ª) to get them on
the air is Ii) gidng the· jockey personal atn-nt ion. And that means
gi\ing him w hatev er lw want s.'

",\Ion¡! t ln- sanu- line>. another promotion man said: 'You ran
hu) -orn« of them with an air-conditioner: •0111c with money. and
~om<' w ith a girl.' ... Tlu- promotion men said call girls were Clll·
pin) t•d lrn·all) and ol hers were brought do11n from .\e11· York for
the t'Oll\ r-nt ion .... ··

I reallv do not know what tht' political and business situation be
tween the radio st at ions and thr- IH'\\-spapers in \liami is like. l
know that gu)S like Sam Elher of \\'CB5. Jack Sandler of the Storz
stat ion. \\'(J-\\1. and others arc hard-working. hard-swinging gu)S.
I hope that in the months to «orne they find opportunities to hit
hack at these ncwspap<'r:> "ith whom they arc competing.

,\ml I hop<' radio in general will learn to skip !011ns like \liami as
convr-nti on -itcs, J was in Xl iami Beach several ) cars ago for an·
other major rrulin/tclcvi-iou cvcut. :\BC's :mth Anniversary. :\BC
used the sanu- Ame rir-ana l lou-l, which Storz used to run the second
annual jockey show,

But Ihe· \BC pre~~ corps. headed h) the a hie Sid Eig:es is a Pº" er
ful one and k1101r, how to handle high-clas- new,paper men like
Haines Collu-rt and the kind. who work on papers in tourist trap
towns like \liami and the Bt'1wh. Bill :31t·11art, Storzs national pro·
gram di redor. and the t'Oordinator for the com ent ion, didn't ha Ye
ti me to. nor was lu- a hie to sr-t up a pre:;;; ope rat ion. 11hi ch could
manaue to )!l'l fair, impartial and uon-slantr-d treatment for the
convent ion in the local paper.•.

It is ironic. I think. hut it teadH•, a vuluahle le,•011. that last Year's
convention -lwld in "ªn"ª" Cit~ in .:'llarch-t he first of the string
should ha11· l11•e11-ueh an uuq ualificd hus inc-s success, and that this
second 11111•-hould 11111uni~ hm <' fallen "' far short of accomplishing
an) thi11¡! uu-auing íul and cou-t rurti. e. hut should actually have re·
sulted in ¡!ii inµ radio a I.lack eye. e1·e11if nnh a loeal one .
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The le;;,1111has l.cen stater] above. Ju;;t lwl'au~e the Chnmbcr of
Cn111111ercl'.anrl t lu- ma~ or uf a town like \liaini make speeches about
how 111111·htll<') want ) ou to hrinµ vour 1•0111ent io n to their warm.
little t owns. don't lie llli•led into thinking )Oll0rt• among friends.

The mayor. in t hi-, ¡·a,c·. Ior r-xamph-, not 0111.1ga1c the jncke) :> a
llt'<Jrl) \\Tlcolllt' to hi, ,t111-ki"'ed domain Frida\ morning. hut act U·
:ilh di,phi) ,..¡ t lu- kid t a-te. 11hich ,<·1·11:,to bl' a Vliami ke) note. to
pin¡! a 11e11·record ('0111pa111he hacl j u-t -t aru«] Vak l{ecorck at a
l.rcakfa-t ~¡14111,<Hed¡,, l"nit1•d ·\rti"I" Hccorck

The indu-tri must rr-nn-mlu-r that the Vl iamis attract a -ubstu nt iul
111111ilwrof trade people, ltt• the) jnckn" or otherwi-e. 1d10 arc going
11it h the idea of cnjo) inµ the ,1111and the re"or t'" «t her alt met ion~
first. and worr) ing about the l.u-iue-s llH'<'ling~. and the r-onstruct ive
Iuur-t ion- of í hr- comention. ,t·c·ondh if al all. \\",· ,ho1rld n•111e111l•cr.
100. that cvr-n of tho-«- w h» ¡·am<' to \liami with 1·1en good intent ion
of ll'nding t o hn"in""· mauv found the111,ch "" in,uflicic·ntl) st rong-
11illt'd to '"'i't llw lt'n1platio11, of the l1righl w arm '1111aud the cool.
him· w atr-r-. and oc·c·a"ionalh "' 1·11tlu- Carioca Hoom I11he11· the
drinb w en- long and l'hillcd I imnu-d iau-ly lo t lu- left of the Hal
\la,cpu·. \\ lu-u-iu mo-t panel di"cu"'i"n" 11•·n· lwhl. ~
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